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Itiitetid it Iunts Ioiloltic n reran
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7IC titi ntontlii4ocinli-

lTertUliif HiUtnSr iil p ndutili-
ty on poilllon In papa run
tjh lon ppll lloni Ixxsl nollctMOCtnll

t lint Inicrtlan I n l Jiilu
mints will tit pgblliliiil only tl

n roltl nr i nhoiilJ b mid by ctiitkpon
or r nlil mlUtltrI

icentil jrme lol

tmdltmnunt-

i1iUDAY MAY a Jooa-

Tmnpii Is becoming moro ntul moro

metropolitan Hlio hind nlno bttfrlnrI-

OR In two hours lout Bntunlny morn-

Ing

lnlnthn TlmoH Jlornhli Hold Mo

Nnmoo rnmalnn sllontnu to mils polit-

ical future but wo wngor that ho

will bo n prominent figure In Florida
polltlos for Konio years to coma

Copt James McKay ling boon noin
hinted for innyorof ramps by tho
good government club Ho linn many
frlomlo In thus region who will re

Joloo If ho U elected

Judge Wm Hooker U a vory
popular candidate for Jtutlco of the
Hiiprcnio court Tho uowspnpera In

nil jmrtH of tho ntnto spunk In tho
highest loriim of him Starko Tolo

Tho Dotnoorntlo oxooullvucoiiimlt
too of tlilH tho Unit congressional
district Is celled to moot In Ocala
May 12th to arrange for tho primary
Lnko Marlon and Sumtor counties
now belong to this district

Judge Jn Wall of Tampni who Is

n candidate for Jmlgo of the Supreme
Court was n loyal supporter of Jlry
nn and In 1000 Ho Is Otto

of the host Jurists in the Stato anti

lib decisions always command ro
spoot Ualncsvlllo Sun

Florida has always honored hor
Senators who have proven faithful
and capable with u second torn Mr
Mallory has certainly mutest

plonsliig representative and wo BOO

no reason why tho old plan should
nut bo followed In 1alatkn-
TlmosHornld

Thoro aro half a dozen It 11 Smiths
In Florida If therefore any coun-

try oJItor wants to any anything Im-

polite about Mr 11 II Smith It
would bo uso a diagram show
hug locatlonbuslnossslio and capac-
ity to prevent mistakes

Ilrynn wont Hill orGlovo
land and neither Hill nor Cleveland
will vote for llryan wherefore It
follows that Frank HarrU the Oealn-

otlltor Is a better Democrat than any
ono of tho throe BH ho will vote for
any ono of then that may be nomi-

nated Mo too

Yes the editor of Tms HKIUU Is

Independent of printers Ha has
his own who can stick

moro typo make moro noise on brass
horns and other things and fly
around with more girls than mummy

other throe boys In Florida but ho
wants thoso boys to go to school
Therefore ho wants to hire a printer-

It ls very ridiculous that tho editors
aro to have no fun out of this cam-

paign With no ono to oppose
Sparkman Davis or Crawford

and tho supremo Judgcshlp being too
dignified mid tho other ofllooa not
worth whllo wo are tempted to run
Huh McNnmoo for everything In
slghtjuit fur time fun of tho thing

Thoros ono thing about Col Dawo
and Iloca Grande no matter how
much agundlonto and other deep-

water thoy may have they will have
to como to Punta Oorda for Ico and
social funotlons We are goltliiR
ready hero to manufacture blizzards
to order and ColTrabuo says wo will
soot bo prepared to freeze Charlotte
Harbor and mnko n skating rink
of it

OANDIDATKH Tit MOTH FOI-

tAt time approaching primary July
15th the Democratic voters of DoSoto
county will voto lor tho followings

Ono United States senator
representative In congress
Ono Justice of tho supreme court
Ono secretary of state
One state comptroller
Two railroad commissioners-
Ono representative In tho legis-

lature
One tax assessor
One tax collector
Ono countytreasurer-
Klvo county commissioners
Ono States attorney
Thorn may bd as many candldatfs

for those ofilcos as cliooso to run so
long as each candidate Is a demo-

cratic elector and
to tho rules governing tho primary

All nominations must bo by aunt
Jorltyvote and if no one receives
such majority thou thotwo rccolv
log tho highest numborof votes must

second primary
Hot 12th day of August
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Jew Pish Caught Tyro JJcn

Talk aboutflsli anti llolilmjj Pooplfl-

oiitsldo of Florida dont a
from u tadpole or a morning dow

fruit a millpond
Just listen at thin Sunday om

lug n lot of ilshormon boatmen and
ethers wore lounging and strolling
around on tho railroad dock waiting
fur huroh bolls to ring whoa an-

ImmotiHi Jew fIsh canto along null
began nosing around the sharpie

Nolllo lying at Gee T Drown nod
COH fish house Tho water you
know Is as clear as tho limpid oyo
of an Innocent girl on n morning In
May and tho fish was OH easily noon
an tho full moon on an Indian sum-

mer evening
Time temptation for sport wns too

grunt for those pious Idlors thoy at
mica forgot that It was Sunday mid
they wore going to church and HO

Purser Albert Flnnoy of time steamer
Plant and Capt Jno Olilson of tho
slmrplo VNolllo rushed Into tho
fish house and solzod 11 II Smiths
slack hook mud chain and put on a
fourpound mullet for n bait

Klsowlioro thoy use threads for
llshlng HIIOH but horo wo use cables
mid chains because tho fish In thoso
watorA lute Hiiro otiough cud can
snap oil n mans log before you cat
sny lack Itoblnsoii

Well Flnnoy and Jumped
down Upon tho deck of the Nolllo
and tossed time halt to tho Jow fish
Then limo fun begun cad tho two got
all thoy wanted mid moro besides
mind thoy lot It vory quick

limo llshlnstantlytool tho halt and
started oil to llocn Grande lloalht-
Ing that tho tug of war was at hand
tho two men quickly wrapped limo

rope to which time chain and hnoK

wore attached ton convenient cleat
of tho boat Tho Instant tho rope
oamo taut tho clout was snapped oil
Milo n chalk pipe stem and both
111011 at auto grabbed tho rope Some
how thoy must have caught a pretty
good hold for they couldnt turn
loose oral any rata didnt and no-

boforo any ono could say sent they
were snatched heads foremost over
tho gunwnlosof tho boat mutt Into tho
bay Sunday clothes bllod shirts mid
nil

limo crowd of spectator sot up n
roar of laugher that shook tho domo-

on lintel Imita Gorda but that Jow
fish utterly roganlloss of both tho
morrlmontand time disaster kopton
mils way dragging tho two mon after
him In a tow moments however
which scorned an hour or so to them
tho two managed to got loose trout
tho rope anti some sympathizing
spectators hauled thom aboard tho
sharpie Hut Flnnoy and Ohlaon vow
that tint Jow Dili weighed 1000

pounds or something over
What did thoy wont with limn fish

anyhow That Is time question
lint It you want to catch Maim Just

collie to 1unta Gorda That Is tho
moral of limo story

I1KMATITH Hill AT 1Oltl MVIIIM

Mr Henry M 1fnnti owner of n
big aw mill near Klsslmmoo no

oompanlod by an export mining
engineer wont clmru on time steamer
IIl Plant Wednesday to Fort
Myers to Inspont some deposits of
hematite oro tonnd on OVO Herod of
land ownnd by Mr 1fann and Mossrs
J llCnrrynnd Jno It Ulnglntnry
of Pultnotto-

Hoinatlto Is used as a flux In tho
inanutactnro of stool anti Is very vat
cabin Most of that now imoil In tho
United Stubs oomoB from Cuba

If tho doposltson Mr PnnnH laud
prove as oxtonilvo na appearances
indicate honnd hula associates will
be rich titan and another of Floridas
wonderful resources will bo develop-
ed

UOMPTltOLtKH CHOOM

lion A C Croom comptroller of the
Stuteot Florida who It a candidate be

fore Democratic primary to be
held In July 1932 for the nomination
for the office he now hoKli is n native of

riorldnnnJ tin resided for the lust

twenty years In Ilcrnando county
age o sixteen years he

enlisted In time army of the South first
as a member of the Florida
Icrwards ui a mcmher of Scotts cavalry
and served through the whole period ol
the war Having performed hit at-

nioldler he now enjoys time distinction
of being a member of that gallant band
of veterans which under the loader
ship of the chivalries 1

Gordon Is bolng so much to keep the
llfihtof pure patriotism ever shining be-

fore the rising generation-
The spirit that prompted him nt such

an to enter the field of battle
In the defence of lib country Is still
alive and with matured Judgment and
that wise discretion which Is taught liT

wide experience It Is fair to presume
that he Is well qualified to continue to
perform time duties and bear time respon-

sibilities of time office which he has filled

si acceptably his appointment
Tallahassee

TI1K CILOIIIOUS MVAKKA

Speaking of Rah stories horo Is
nno which tho Tampa Tribune says
Is sworn to but whatever Victor
Knight and Gordon Keller say may
bo rolled on without nny bolstering
atlldaVltst

A party composed of Victor 11

Knight HrusoKn Wit EnsloyKnlght
and Ilev Tlnnoy Wado spout a day
harpooning fish on Mlakka
river This Is what thoy caught

Ono sawfish 13 ft long weighing
2000 pounds

Ouo sawfish 15 feet long weighing
2000 pounds

Ono Sawfish 18 loot long weighing
3000 pounds

Ono shark 10 toot long
Oordon Keller states that tho saw

from time 18 foot sawfish which Is 4

foot In length will bo on exhibition
at his store In ofow slays
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DIED IN CHICAGO

Another Eminent Citizen

Passes Away

William Marshall Sr tiled April
Friday at 8 oclock p in at

Lnkosldo Hospital Ohlcngo Death
resulted troll nn operation perform-
ed Wednesday as the last hope of
restoring his falling health

Although for sometime past Mr

Marshalls condition Imd boor
coming moro and more serious and
thin family hind realized that unless
nomo relief could bo secured tho end
could not bo fur off yot tho sad re
suit of tho operation which promised
If successful complete restoration-
to health was utterly unexpected
and mono as n crushing blow

Accompanied hy his wife Mr
Marshall loft runta Gorda for Chi-

cago April nth and reports of hula

condition and prospects had been
very onoournglng Lottoro written
by him shortly before tho operation
to members ol Ills family horo ox
praised perfect confidence In tho out
como and woro exultantly Joyous
over tho prospect of strong and happy
years como ni a result of tho or

dinl
lint tho host surgical afforded

by tho groat city was unavailing and
could not supply tho vitality under-
mined by long Illness Ills condi-

tion was satisfactory until Friday
afternoon whoa camo collapse curl
hi wlfo was hurriedly summoned to
hlH botlHldo Ho sank rapidly aunt

although unable to speak ho re-

mained to tho last conscious of liar
loving presence

Funeral wore hold Tues-

day nftornoofi at a oclock from
YestinnHlior Irosbytorlun church
of llockford Illinois In which ho
had boon nn older lor moro than
twenty years Members of 0 L
Novlns post 0 A U of tho Masonic

In which ho hail
boot aotlvoj of tho Wlnuobogo Coun-

ty liar Association of which ho was
Otto of tho oldest members of tho
church a part of whoso fife ho Iliad

so long boon those with friends from

all ranks and olauoi Joined pay-

ing this last tribute of their love and
honor The Intormniit was In Coder
Illult cemetery of Itoukford

Mr Marshall hail many frlands-
In 1unta Gorda wlm aro slnooroly
grieved at hU putNliiK away

Of stock Wil-

liam Mm shall horn July BO 1817-

In County Arnnglii Ireland Jls
parents removed to America In 1811

locating first none IlcTvIdoro In
lloono county Illinois Some weeks
woro consumed In crossing tho At-

lantic notwithstanding tint their
passage was the shortest titanic by a
nailing vessel up From
Now York to Albany they took the
Now York Central railroad then but
a crude allalr whoso passongor-
coachcB wore so roughly constructed
tout time children could poor through
thin cracks In tho car Hour mid watch
the ties and grovel ty past under
nontli By Erie canal und tho groat
lakes thoy reached Chicago thun
but a village squatting In a malarial
marsh

ills youth pushed In tho vigorous
labors of thoio early times For n
tlmoho booamo a hut tho
hroaklng out of war between tho
status In 1811 found him a student In
rime law school of Northwestern Uni-
versity Chicago Declining n com-
mission olfored him In tho Infantry
service which Involved
of delay In golfing to the front tho
young Btudontotillstod In tho artillery
serving throughout tho war In tho
buttery organized as Sllvorsparros
but later known as DoQrossos-

Tyhold favor almost claimed him
OH n victim nt Memphis hut attar n
short furlough at homo to recruit his
strength hn roturnod to tho front
Ito never entirely recovered from
tho physical strain and oxnosuro of
tho four years service

Bravo and faithful to his BOIISO of
duty In war whoa poaco cnino ho
was prompt to lay aside tho rancour

bitterness of conflict and roach
tho hand of a brother across tho
chasm of fratrrloldat strife probably
his host effort as an orntor wns his
response to a speech by Gen Joint
II Gordon at a reception tendered a
crack Southern tnllltla company
which wts time guest of llookford
many yearn ago Ho eulogized tho
sons of tho South no loss for their
bravery In taking up the terrible
burden of n now civic life In the bit-
ter hour of defeat than thulr bravery
on mho Geld of battle and spoke time

longing of ids heart for tho time
when there should bo no sectional
North or sectional ono
united country grand and Indivisi-
ble

Mr Marshall commenced tho prac-
tice of law nt Harvard Illinois but
removed to Rockford In 1800 whore
ha vas encaged In emotive practice
until tho failure ot his health and hula

consequent removal to 1unta Gorda
three years ago

Ills mind Will keen tumid masterful
anti ho was recognized and consulted-
as nn authority by his associates at
tho bar both of Wlnnobago ant ad-

Joining counties His remarkable
memory and strong Intellectual
grasp served him well In his profes-
sion and ho was not only well In-

formed on matters pertaining ho
law butt on a vory wide rouge of gen-
eral subjects as well

Ho carried Ills sense oi equity anti
ovo of ponce Into his profession and
n his long practice never pushed a
duo to trial where he could secure a
list and equitable settlement by a

compromise
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Ills puro nnd ablaprnfu 4onal life
was ono of which can
cherish the romombraiipo with pride
Chicanery and
Imd no plaza or part In any of his
work

Ho will ho ronioinborod with grati-
tude by many younger momburs of
tho bar whom ho aided nnd advised
maul encouraged In their early Htrug
Rios Jilts sympathy and hourly In-

terest wore always at tholr service
Always a lover ot children mild

ho was long nnnotlvn
workor lit time Sunday school of liln
ohuroh as well as tho Association ol
Sunday schools of tho county For
many yours ho made tho annual
Sunday school plonlo n
day for tho little ones Taking his

to the grounds on
banks of took rlvor ho tolled all
tiny at tho oars III tho hot July sun
taking load after load of the llttto
ones for a row until ovory child had
hud Its turn nnd there was no moth-
er nor nny little mho so timid as to

Mr Marshall woro In charge-

It was always typical of tho man to
bo doing orvloo for somo ono at
whatever personal Inconvenience
Tho keynote of his character was a
simple kindly love that embraced-
all non nnd sought to do thorn Nor

vlco quietly unobtriislvoly self
His life was an

of his deep anti fundament-
al belief In of God
and tho brotherhood of man and his
works oven more than Ida words
bore witness to tho vitality of hlh
Christianity And last

health though by
weakness hlH wore inoro
confined to tho narrower limits of
tho homo his

and kindness triumphed
over tho Irritation nod
lllncHs anti so with heart cad

ho walked out on time
lonely to the triumphs

M
Horrlck throe sons woro born W 1

slid 10 It Mitmlmll who reside
and It Marshall of Harvard Illi-

nois
brothers cud throo Hlstnrs

survive his death first
brooklnn of nine children

ills bereaved widow mind children
and other kindred have tho heartfelt
sympathy of trinity frloiuU hero In
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SPECIALTY
Soda Wator and

Extracts to Order
CLAYTON POKTEH

Punta orch
v

Florida

Foleys Kidney Lure
rkr

is to tclll you about n few
things wo thnt we
want yon to have und yon
can have them at such n low
price it will mnkcyqu smile

We told you about the
White Mountain freezers
before There arc still a few
In stock Those fiber coolers
we spoke to you about fire
hot sellers but the coolest
cooler on the market
You can get n good one ion

200 It is good for
years You can still buy 2
lbs good roasted coffee for

25c We hav e jest receiv-
ed the famous Diamond G

Java and Mocha colVcc put
up by The Johnson Coffee
Co It is the equal of any
core on the market nt 35C
per lb No i Santos coflcc
2 Ibs for 35c Our hard-
ware stock is constantly in
creasing would like to quote
you prices on builders hard-
ware Call find sec our

They are going at
reduced prices
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WHAT YOU OWl

not what you pay is the test

of quality

ore eye mouth anti pocket
satisfying look good taste
better and little Their
freshness rand perfect condi-

tion assure the maximum of

nutritious elements No re

grets or complaints come front

our customers Our goods
possess the merit of pleasing-

all
Call and be convinced We

have established the reputa-

tion of the promptest delivery
In Punta Gorda so when you

want anything ON TIME
give us your order

a fine assort-

ment Lowucy8 Can-
dies in stock now fresh
and fine

There is also connected
with our store now an upto
date

1U3KP HIAUKKT
carrying both Western null

meats as well as mut
ton pork veal etc K

we send out we GUAR-
ANTEE Give us a call

BKASSETT CO
Punta Gorda Florida

Foleys Honey end Tar
No oplttts

Candy Store
cnn excel our quality And

cntcour prices found
and nut many others The nigh

of
Is the magnet that draws the people
old Ilttlu mny at-

tract too but without the ono the
other IstiselciB-

Dont these seem tempting To
look nt time trice utlriiutivc assort
inept of One we
In Mock Any size wanted from n
one to half pound

and our tine assortment
Chocolates and Penny Goods Are the
most complete to be found In
the

And dont forget that we are still
In time lead our variety of
Cigars nnd Tobaccos wees

attention to our
NEW that we are Introduc-
Ing to LEADER

Is made to order for our own
Is n hand mnd of

Punta Gorda We cordially Inylle
everybody within n to come

a LKADKR A trial
will convince you that they ore the
cigars you want say there Is
no tidier clgur made And
we also Invite everybody to como ecu
us and give us a o trade
as we are confident limit will bo
bcncfitlci by trading with m In
quality and

jrours business

ar 3B COX
BANNER SALVE

homing galvoln the world

Punta Gorda lee
Power Company-

C C DAVIS IRICS and GENI Mos

Punt Bnrda Flarida

Manufacturers of

ICE

Distilled Water
iTSBSt

Daily Capacity

25 TONS ICE

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases

FOLEYS KIDNEY CURE It a

moneys refunded Contains
by emI
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troubles
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THE PNTA GORDA BANK
Punta Gorda Florida

S15OOOQO

Transacts a Gqnoral Banking business mild oflers every
facility and accommodation to its customers consistent with

prudent banking

Accounts of firms and individuals solicited

THE SOLANA PINERIES COMPANY

f CIIAS G DAVIS Cenl Mgr PUNTA GORDJI

Gives special attention to raising line nvurod J

5 Pineapples under shed f
L Contracts for setting out trod cultivating Piner-
S ics for nonresidents

cj

Solicits correspondence from parties desiring
i Pineapple Plantsjn large or small quantities

+

FIVE OF PINES UNDEII ONE

Sinn

Charlotte Harbor Lighterage and Stevedore Go

OWNED JJY

Fully Equipped With Towboats and Lighters to Handle

all Business With Promptness and Dispatch

Oaxx JSTotloo
The powerful steel tug ALBERT F DEWEY

completely equipped with wrecking pumps and apparatus
for assisting vessels and for general towing in Gulf a id
Atlantic ports

The barge Three Brothers Goo tons D
W capacity

Diving Stilt with competent divers
Small lots of Coal nt reasonable rates

Telegraphic Address DEWEY Punta Gorda fla Scotts Coda Used

CORN WHISKY
At tlrx ji7fi 2W

Direct to Consumers
Having mlilillcmcns profits All express charges paid l jr me on piicksxcs of two
ualloiu or more Tcrmi CASs WI fll OUDEU Write for Dcsirlptlvo Clrcti
lar Reference i Commercial igenclcn ornnymerclmnt here

J 3E3C WC I iXjE3 r-
Cherryvillc North Caroliiin

Beggar Weed Seed
Velvet Beans

AND A GKNEKAf LIST OK

FJCI2luBIl-
UCES ON APPLICATION POMONA NURSERIKS

CO-

ETH
anti

Bowel Troublu of-

rsnoMf
Neb

the Dowels
the Child and Uks

Or mil tS seta It C J MCFPETT M D

fkjiklnj ChulMloa to TKETUIXA-

Uk rnomiiadl
k b quid ii

Nine
Tenths-
of
all the
People
Suffer
from a
Diseased
Liver

Pure Juices from Natural Roots

REGULATES Bowels

the System Purifies the Blood

Malaria Biliousness Constipation

Stomach and

Erenr Bollle Guaranteed o Glra Salf cllon

Price CO Cent

Prenartd by JAMES fJALLARD St louis Mo
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TAMPA

We do French
of all garments

cr We clean your

TUYINES

and mnke then Nety
to our gent

S he will
r
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The China Store
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